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LOG CABIN POULTRY SEVEN YOUNG MEN ,

ARE NOW DEMOLAYSBrutality Shown
In Murder ChoirTRAP NEST HOUSE

(Continued tram Tmf One) Rerun bora, under the art of. . w

Singer in N. J.j 21. rsld ths Initiatory degree
Into the Order of DrMolay Uat

J., Oct. ulght at a chapter mealing in theXKW llllUNHWICK. N

Beautys""""'ciSl- i-l United New.l- - Hearing mute
tt. . .....,.., . 1' Th dw mfiul)-- Include Clr- -

Wlllli'llR ll III"' in iiimiii ws uii'n enre t'hrlnc, Hubert Hunter, Itll-- I

dolph Jacobs. Holand C'ofor, Innla

THK KLAMATH NEWS

Whisky Found on .

Drunks' Arrested
At Local Hotel

Thrown out n( ln.al loll fur

creating a dlaluibnncu about
o'clock lnt nlltht, Iwu Maalcaua
are In Jnll here twliiy charged Willi

driitiki uiicti nml lhi pnaaeaalon of

liquor.
Tin' forolgnora, nun of whom calla

hlmaelt Martin Angel, wit." nrroatml
by I'utrolinen llmwn nml Howard
who wero nuiuiiioiiimI to the scene
of III" dtalurhnnt a by llm liutul pro-

prietor. Tlu other Menlcuu

In give I In' police hla name.
A rri'Hl hue officers fouml a null-cu.- e

rouliiliilng u hulf gullon of
whlnkny In hot Ilea. In the poaaeaalon
of t In Mexlcuna. Thi'lr hearing will
ho before JihIkii tliighitgen till

canters oulalda III)' atnls of Oregon,
Kivlnr nlma tn reaerva ul all times

supply to meet local hutching
rtnitilrciiieuta. "Ilocniian," he point-

ed out. "wt wnnt to ae the poul-

try Induatry rumn Into Ita own In

Klnniulli county, which U In bound
tu do In llm courutt of a few ynura."

The averuge. weekly production
on thin model chicken farm during
II2, hull l ien 3.0UO eggH, Kener
luted. Willi the Inulullullon of a

liiciilinlnr on the furin
I Ilia winter, llm proprietor cipecta
lu irelilu Hit total oulut neat

I 1
who murdered and luuliliileil her
beneath the rruliiippln on I'hllllpa
farm four yeara ago. the body of

i.Mra. Klcanor .Villa, who waa alaln
heeauan of her luvff for her paator.
hue been taken from Ha gruve and
examined by aulliorlllua. who, neat
week will ullempt to fuaten guilt

r1 ,
4 '4 J?

Koberta, John (ilbaoii, and Itoy
llaker.

The IK'M'ilay boya urn preparing
for the Initial aoclal affair of the
winter aonaoii which will b glTen
tonight In the American Legion
hill. AdmlKalon la II. 10 and profor thft moat fumoua of

dvwrtft on Mrn. FranrH Ktwvenii wdn will ito toward l ho work of

Comfort
Speed
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Smoothness

Mall, her two brothi-- ami hr cou-M- " lorot "Chapter.
mIii.

GROWTH OF KLAMATH MIW. KHTKMi.t WKM'H 1H

HI HI Kit AT If IVAN .A
j FALLS OUTCLASSES

(Continued from Tafte Onr)

An autopay Indiciited tlmt the
murdure,) choir aluger'a tongue hud
been rut nut. Dr. into II. Schulti,
who la medical aMNlatant to filatrlct
Attorney Hnnton of New York City,
admitted Thn mil ay night. The wo--

morning. Kuneral aerrlcea for the lato Ea.
tella Welch were held Thuraday
ufiernoon at ihe llourinxa cburcb,
and were largely attended by the

Kmpty nt one Muni lunt week, llm

rliy hooacgow la now taxed to It

iitmoMt capacity and U occupied
prlnclpully with null VolMrmllnnii.

man'a throat hud been cut and the
ot rt'itttliiitii who ndtlremi'i will
npprnr In a cily illrrtory that 1m

lu lm IftMiiril within thn nrjir fu- - rough many frlenda who had known herupper lip punctured by
turn. Thn lufii tiicrk bIiowim! morn edged liiHtrumenl. elir ura or a dull : ",r rarM- - nfauiirui;Among llionn prcaciit urn J ii in in

lloyltm nml A Mi I. i'ii n. nrreaied yca- - Silencet than li.ouo iiuiih k, but urw oncn
nrr bfliii; iidili'il dully by lh hun

uorui irrouiea were in eviuenco.
t Servlcea were conducted by Her.
'

Arnett. Pallliearera were Jewie i

knife, he aald.
i

A bullet hud pierced the right
litmt In timithnr the I'hi.eli unil n

terday morning near Ihe pollen ulu

,,r, w' 'hV'" w'. '"ihlr.l .he forehead and nlorced ll.o
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Superiorities
TK ChiMiti
mart new bodtu by rUhcrt

tM ttltitc-- bcxlliabi.
nki Four-ih- i Bfkc, lr

. Thodor. FUirkutt. Tatrlffk Calahanbrain.

lion when I'ritroltnan Heed apol-te-

the pulr attempting to Nicer n

wobbly coiirHn up Kill It atroet.
"Canned hentcra," waa the offlcer'a
leme deacrlptlon.

ilrt'iU nnd wtMn thn offlrlul (hwk
Ih iiumIo (i U t.rlivcil (hat I hi'

population will be found vory clou?
to 1&.0IMI.

Thi U onifl lit I In rtuord your
hoiiift town linn nrcmpllNltpd. and
wt bvn not yrt the hko
of full matuiily.

and A. L. Mhlia-!- . Interment wan'
mndft la the Itonanza cemetery. 1

Kunerul arranfrementa were undor
the dlrertlon of thP Karl Whltlork '

ing satisfaction. Here, In short,
is a car so refreshingly attrac-
tive in appearance, so replete
with examples of advanced
engineering, that a single
drive soil! confirm everything
you have heard of lu value

At the wheel of the Greater
Oakland Six, you conceive a
new appreciation of what a
fine car really can be. Here;, in
overflowing measure, are all
those qualities and abilities
which contribute to genuine

M.KH IH VK IMTHTIOV
roi,i,ovKi itv nigri-:T-

oil bUet.

Icliwr. bcarinB, full mcmo

control, th Ii- -
' One hundred nnd nix mighty funeral home

leadership.pride of ownership and endurMI THOIIIST I.AI1IKS TO
IIOI.II 4 HKr: (YM)K KAI.K $1025 to $1295 PhiUc Sim. CMMpaiMOT. to OullamJSu. SftJSlo t91. AB prism M

ttrj. t 7 pj w iJm Umii1 M!f Thh Piijum 1'Mm.
m:iiHi nr mies. inai

4H-r- i itH ti;hiv AT IHiltKIS

horni-- Klkn turned out Ioki night j

ui tin a ii nu a I roll (all nutting and!
' luiilailoii of Kn-.- l Mub-nn- of Kirk, j

The fxt'Tiifc-j- i wcro followed by a t

batuitX't eerved In brotherly
Of Intorent to the Saturday "hop-- ,

820 Klamath.R. R. R. GARAGEper If the cooked food sole which j

i will be held alt day tomorrow In!Ion.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
OF SCOUTS MEETS

(Cunt .nut! t rum ro ni)
will lw n'liitlvfly Jin nirutiK nn any
in the rind.

AmonK of hrr liiuliiOriH, a m uiil
rottimlftHl.-n'- r will pmbnhly ho

to urrtMMl ltT Arlhtir l.
Itlr. prfm'til rout mUnti()r. whn
i'itvrii in ni'ur lutun for Salt

I.nko Clly, I mil
The Ixmnl. roinpriinR prwn

hrnil! mid thrra offloTB.
him grown hi uicinhfrrhlp with h

to latinrh now nVoiiitnit
ttuil to Ink" earn nf thr

rvrr whlrnliiR mopi' of work.

' Kunrrnl hervln for I hi Into Uat-- ,
( May HlKh will hi hiOd nt the

DorrU rhurch today at 2 oYlo k,
wltfi Interment In Ph-nr- remetcry.
Mr. HlKh wan a Wfll known renl.1

enl of ihe Tjmy dtHtrlit, and for
the pant two yeara wan a trachcr
In the dUtrlrt mhool. Iter. J. V

Itryant mill rondur. the nervlrea at
the rtuirch nnd rrmtry. (bmrui'a

Winder the dlrertlon of thn Karl

According to Wka. there were a.stone'a CaBb (iroecry, 717 Main
number or rlalilng broihera proa-1 mreet.-- when the Methodlal Ladies'

jent. Including Jay I'pton of fiend.! Aid will ronduct a pastry and
who apoke tn Ihe Klumuth lodgei cooked food bazaar,
on Hie doing of other lodges about j pumpkin plea and other prepara- -

Ihe alute. Including hl homo lodge. tiona to complete the Hallowe'en'
aplrlt of the fastldioua housewife will i

ll tltlliv-- . '

OAKLAND --PONTIAC
PRODUCT IAI MOTORS

be ottered to me woman who la

llI.?gV.r,u?J:mT!N0.cCon,Jl,o(',''"
pt.Whltlork funrrnl home

"The Most of the Best for the Least"
Kimhitll. pii'Hlli-n- t ; c. A. Mii-p-

; . A. I.. HU r, rom
mlniiloiiir; V. K. leainni. Ik'ihI of I hi'

rourt nf honor; tiro. J. Walton.
Ii n.!rrhlp nml trnlnlnK: J. J. Miller.,
troop oritanUiillun; J. A. Cordon,
flimnif: Kr'4 Kl-t- , publicity anU
U. A. Kriifn. ramping.

SHEPHERD IS GIVEN
MILLION BY COURT

Thls slogan applies literally to every product of the Owl Drug Co. and their associated companies. We seethe products of the Owl and
vvv.uivi vwiiijjniuo uiiuci t.iic aamu iiuci ai uaiilint umi.. appaca , vv licit. eiviLi. til vrvvi siuics. r

Below we have selected a few items from the Owl and associated lines to give you an idea of the value to be obtained by buying these pro-
ducts. Note carefully the quantities and prices of these items, compare them with other similar items. You will readily see the distinct sav-
ings in buying Owl guaranteed drugs and toilet preparations.

(Continued Prom Page One)

been drawn up by Hhepherd. With
Hilly when he died, were Imitxl
Pope, bin fiance, whom Shepherd
hail kept from marrying the boy
on hla alck lied, and hln guardian.
Mr. and Mm. Shepherd, who had
been permanent gucia In hla home.

While a roroner'a Jury waa g

to bring In a roiiilne verdict
of ilea 111 from typhoid, chief e

Hurry (llxon. a life-lon- friend
of the McCllniock fiimlly. demamted
a thorough Invert igut Ion. Aa a re-

mit of the Inventlgutlon llllly'a body
waa Inter exhumed and Shepherd
was Indicted for murder.

EDITORIAL

Witch Hazel, I quart 90c
Epsom Bath Salts, 10 pounds 75c
Best Quality Imported Castile Soap, 2 pound bars ....69c
Ameroil (a Pure Medicinal Mineral Oil) pints 50c
Ameroil (a Pure Medicinal Mineral Oil) heavy 75c
Dobells Solution (an Antiseptic Gargle) 6 ozs 25c
Rub-Co-H- oi (an Excellent Rubbing Alcohol) pints ..50c
Castor Oil (Best Cold Pressed) 8 ozs 50c
Ameroil With Agar (Pure Mineral Oil Combined

!With Agar Agar) pints'. 5.. $1.00
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, pints 75c
Borated Bay Rum, full pints 50c
Imported Bay Rum, Finest Quality, full pints $1.00
Milk of Magnesia, full pints 50c
Ointment Zinc Oxide, 2 oz. tubes 35c
Chloroform Liniment, 4 ounces ...cl' f..50c

In line with our usual and
consistent policy of supply-
ing our customers with the
best merchandise at the
least cost, we are now offer-
ing for sale the entire line of
Owl Ding Co. products as
well as the products of their
associated companies. These
preparations are marketed
by us under the same lib-

eral guarantee policy that
obtains in the Owl stores,
and at the same prices pre-
vailing in the larger coast
cities.

CHIMHV KlltK IS

i:VTit.risiii:n
A chimney fire which broko nut

about 7:10 o'clock hut evening,
called the fire deportment to the
Clyde Thompson residence, t!6
North Ninth.

Muklng a apeedy run to Ihe
blase, firemen were uhle tn put
nut the flninea before any dniunge
reaulted to the frnmp dwelling.

Red Feather Shaving Lotion 50c
Red Feather Hair Oil ..A .....50c

fThe items listed above are only tpyical sam-

ples of this very comprehensive
line of toiletries.

Colleen Moore Toilet Items
Colleen Moore Face Powder 75c
Colleen Moore Body Powder $1.00
Colleen Moore Talcum Powder (a Beautiful Dress-

er Package : 75c
Colleen Moore Bath Astringent
Colleen Moore Perfume, per ounce $1.50

Vernice Toilet Items
Vernice Toilet Soap, bar 50c
Vernice Cream, jar .....$1.50
Vernice Toilet Water, bottle $3.00
Vernice Lip Stick, each .1. $1.00

These Vernice items represent the utmost in
Quality Toilet Preparations. -

Miscellaneous Owl Items
Owl Theatrical Cold Cream, 8 oz. 50c; full pound !....75c
Silque Hand Lotion ....... 50c
Antiseptic Solution (a General Household Anti-

septic pints ...75c
1 00 Chocolate Coated Extract Cascara Tablets' 1.50c

Captain John Orderlies ...25k: and 50c
Owl Glove and Fabric Cleaner 25c
Rim Tooth Paste 50c
Coca Lemon Shampoo, 6 ounce bottle 50c

We invite you to inspect the Owl line of pro-
ducts and to compare the values.

of
NOSE CLOGGED FROM

A COLD OR CATARP.H

Apply Crenm In NoMiik t
(Ipen I p Air 1'iue.ui.

Best Quality Imported Olive Oil, quarts $1.50
Elixir Iron Quinine and Strychnine (an Excellent

Tonic) pints .;..r $1.00
Extract Cod Liver Oil, tas-feles- pints $1.00

These are only a few of the large line of Owl
drug items. The entire line offers the ,

same distinctive values shown above.
Red Feather Toilet Items

Red Feather Bath Salts, Assorted Odors, 8 oz ...50c
Cocoanut Shampoo 50c
Red Feather Face Powder, All Shades 50c
Red Feather Talcum Powder, Tins 25c
Red Feather Shaving Cream 25c and 50c
Red Feather Lilac Veget (a Pleasing Shaving Lo-

tion) :... .$1.00
Red Feather Benzoinated Astringent Face Lotion 75c

After twenty .veal's exper-
ience in the drug business
we can say that the pro-
ducts of the Owl represent
"the most of the best for
the least." And we are
sure you will agree with us
after you have seen and
used Owl products.

Ah! What relief! Your clogged
noairlla open right up. the nlr

of your hrnd are clear and
cui run breathe freely. No more

hawking, annrfllng, inucoua (U-
ncharge, headache, dryneaa no
alrnggllng for breath nt night, your
cold or cuturrh Ik gone.

Iinn'f alny atuffed up! (let a
amnll bottle of Kly'a Crenm Halm
from your drugglat now. Apply
a Utile nt thla frngrnnt, antiaeptlc
crenm In your noairlla. let it pene-Irnl- o

through every air paaaagn of
Ihe head; aonthe nnd heul tho
swollen. In tin mod murniia mem-
brane, giving yon Inatunt relief.
Kly'a rream Hiilm la Jnat what
every cold and entnrrh sufferer has
been aeeklng. Ida Juat aplendld.
Adv. FIRST OF ALL WE ARE DRUGGISTS

We of necessity and to conform to modern merchandising requirements carry in our stocks many sundry items. But in
our stores the professional aspect of our calling is never slighted or overlooked or neglected in any way. We at all times have ex-

perienced and competent people to care for your drug and prescription wants, and your drug and prescription requirements always
have "the right of way" in our stores.' -

f Kraft
your dcalerjy

Corner Ninth and Main CuVViflS fOT DtUgS, ItlC. Klamath Falls, Oregon


